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0s..ufMAs"Viinshas returned to

AVashinjrton n time to view ice nr--

niaics."

is penerous. He says he

"f tbe preacbere" to have de-

li oaaeed his shamr ftil jpirjtiitieg.

Th iHrmocrsU are besought by their (

orbits to "get together." It is obeerva-bl-e

that hen they occasionally make tlie
atlt-tap- t tlje hair flies.

The Treasury I is afraid that
!r in have mr'ere-- i ti.

T!ie'ijincw ure faidto I a very imitat
iv- - rr.r'e anl they are simply imitating

the D"i" raiic roundersand holers.

T.,r f.fir i, ;in. n rcld loiuls lately if

eued 'or the purpose of enabling the

Trtyi5ury to continue ba-ine- ss hav all

cone cd' the Democratic reform Fioutand
like tiiver Twist, the Treasury is calling

for more.

Tki-t- s can t'-- t ail the protection they

ak fir frotu the present Cjn?re8. It is

the American manufacturer, the farmer,

and wool prower who can g t nothing.

They ri.nl own the party ; they did not

invest the;r money for " a change" in

The Territory of New Meiico ia

knocking hard at I'ncle .Sam's door, try-

ing to be admitted into the sisterhood of

States. She will continue knocking un-

til fhe satisfies this Comrress tht she ia

nh'.e anl ready U n 1 two to

tbe I'ntil she does that the "no

a I:ni:tan:" '?n will not taken down.

II.. s. Ciia( v v T. IIla k, of York, is

out in a Jr-n- idler denying that he fa-

vors the of Au.litor-Gen-or-

. :n.r-- a,.t.i:i h I Uf i.ul.lican. as the'
can t fir Governor. 11

was i:ar i:v or;:i i.i.e fjr .ui. i.
fl.-ii- this canard, as no one who knew

I, itii would him of doing so b

a thing.

Ti;s ri'licil )in foxey and ii is motley

crew hiive beenoi out of Washing-

ton an J have piU-he- their tents outside
tii; ois'.iict !i;ie4, in the SUtte of Mary-

land. The people of " Maryland my

consider the sacred soil of that
Oiu'.mi.nwea'th contaiuinated by the
f s of the hob is ad are kicting
aV.ut it. Keep thein moving, brethren ;

kt-e- them moving.

J .iiN rATics, who has been ap-

pointed I'ni'.eJ SUte? Senalor from Mich-

igan, to tj2ceed the late Senator Stock-bric?g- ''.

coin. s from g od old i'eunylva-ni- a

stuck, Lid father being
;cn.-ra- ! Patton, of who twice

c.ur.i-- a Ic-:n- o ratio Cougrct.ional dis- -

. hen the IVnupyivania boys go

out into the world thev cen-ral- ly make
f jr es a name and fame.

Hon long has it been sim--e the sky

wss lurid ith the pynttvhnical denun-

ciations of truts Lv oar IVaiocratic
brethren? And yet the new tariiT re-

form revenue bill gives the monster su-

gar trust a protective duty of 'Mil percent,
ad valorem" and one-eight- of 1 percent,
on the refined article. This meaas mil-

lions for the trust, and recalls to memory

the long drawn out wails over the " poor
man's taxed breakfast table"' with which
we were formerly greeted by our Demo-

cratic compears.

Some of onr I emocratic compeers are
very much distressed over the fact that
the New York Constitutional Convention
now in session, and in which there is a

majority, has selected its of-

ficials from the Ilypublican ranks.
We would like to see, from mere curi-

osity, such a rru .. as a Xew Yoik
Democrat, or indeed any other kind of a
Democrat, that m ould forego the opport

of placing one of their own parti-

sans in any position, great or small, when
opportunity ollered.

Senatou Mii.i.--, of Texas, is nothing if
not an free trader. II is tem-

per is as hot as a hornet's, and he is as
irascible as a stump-taile- bull in lly
time. He has, however, a wholesome
terror of the party lash. He kicked and
ranted a few days since most savagely
against one and all of the four hundred

t the tariff bill introduced
by Senator tiorman, many of them being
highly protective, especially of Southern
interests. In conclusion he meekly an-

nounced that he would vote for the bill
even if it contained ail of the amend-
ments. Like the Scotchman's dog, " His
bark is far worse than his bite."

The Populist organs aud spouters
to 1 very much outraged and

fl22i:veJ Weans? of the arrest and trial
of C Jxey by the cuthoi ities of Washington
for trespassing on the Capitol grounds
and trampling over the well kept shrub-
bery aud grass. In point of fact the of-

fense was a trivial one, but there was a
very grave principle underlying it. There
is a law oa the statute book forbidoitg
the asseiuUaire of bodies of marching
men or the display of banners and em-

blems by them on the streels of the city
mitlunt permission of the authorities,
and especially forbidding t!ose assem-
blages on the Capitol and other public
cruunJs. Mr. Coxey obtained permis-
sion to parade Lis army through certaia
streets of the city and was repeatedlv
told that he could not and must not tres-
pass upon the Capitol grounds. Despite
these notices and in defiance of the law
and of the police, Coxey evaded thecity
olhcials and w ith Lis lieutenants rushed
through and trampled down the shrub-Wr- y

and attempted to carry out his
beast of addressing the mob

from the steps of the CapitoL
He was simply a dtliant

determined to bhow Lis contempt for le-

gal authority, and to have permitted hira
to carry out his design or to have neglect-
ed to arrest and punish him would have
brought the government and the nation
into contempt and have established a

receded for future violations of law.
So Coxey was inglorionsly fjected from
the steps of the Capitol and escaped im-
prisonment only by eeenring bail for Lis
appearance for trial.

Sevatob Hoak, of MassacLuselU, the
other day, in the course of a speech in
opposition to the Democratic tariff Li'I,
made a few caustic remarks which Lit
Democratic Senators on the maw.

He (juoted the plank of the Iemocrat-i- c

platform denouncing the McKinlcy
tariff law as the "culminating atrocit y of
clas legislation denoui in Republi-
can protection as "a fraud, a robbery cf a
great majority of the American people
for the benefit of the few," and declar-
ing it to be "a fundamental principle of
the Democratic party that the Federal
liovemmont has no constitutional power
to iaipose and collect taiiff duties except
for the purpose of revenne only." Mr.
II oar charged that the tariff bill dot bc- -
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fore the .Senate is a protection measure,

inconsistent with the declarations in the

Deoiocratic platform npon which that

party rode into power, and tht Iemo-crati- c

Senators who declare protection a

f.aud and a robbery and unconstitution-

al are violating their oaths by supporting

the pending tarifT measure, which con-

tains clause in the highest degree pro-

tective, inserted for tbe undisguised pur-

pose of buying votes.

These assertions excited the resent-

ment of the IVlaware Senator and he in-

dignantly denied that Senators hrd vio-

lated their oaths or their pledges. Mr.

Hoar reiterated Lis criticism and drew

from Mr. (Jray a more imp&ssioneu Geni-

al and he called Mr. Hoar to explain.
" Very well," said Mr. Hoar. -- I cannot

be intimidated by a little bluster. But I

w ill explain. I meant to &iy that for a
Democratic Senator who eubscnoeo to
the doctrine of tbe tuicago piatiorm
that P tari if for protection was robbery,
w ho went to the people allirming his al-

legiance to that platform, and w ho now

eomes here seeking and obtaining pro
tective duties. I mean to say that for

such a Senator there is no escape from

the logic that he violates both his Sena

torial oath and the Constitution.

The New York T7i'quotes a military
oliioer as stating that nearly all drafted
men were worthless in the ranks during

the war. Would the Tnm mind telling
iw readers wliether the drafted man who

stopped bu'.'.eU for the Tim, J hero, Gr F!

vcr Cleveland, was "worthless jlltt f
Oc,,nt.

The South Caroliuaians who did not!
want to purchase whisky of a State dis--

pensary, aad who succeeded in getting
the disoensarv law declared unconstita- - I

tional are far from happy. The same

Supreme Court that decided the disptm-s.ir- y

law contrary to the State Constitu-

tion has decided the State is under a

practical prohibitory law, as no one is

vested w ith the power to grant licenses,

and to seil without a license is illegal. If
Governor Tillman does not call the Leg-

islature together and secure the passagu
of a law giving some one the power to
grant licenses the people of South Caro-

lina are likely to realiz j in their own sad

exuerience the trnth of the historical re-

mark of the t i jvornor of North Carolina
to the tiovern ir of S uth Carolina when

he said: ''It's a ling time between
drinks." Tun.,.

Crckar Retires.
Ni.w YoBK.May l'. The famous Tamma-

ny chieftain, Ilichard Croker, this afternoon
surrendered all claims to the leadership of
tiiat famous organiittion. His successor
was not appointed, but Police Commissioner
Harney Mania will act a the head of the
great political bjdy until the executive com

mittee elect a man. Mayor tiiiroy is slated
for the place made vacant by C.-- jker's resig-

nation, hut be will not be elected until afler
a bijr light with Martiu.

There was tbe biet ki;id of a patherinif,

at Tammany Hall in anticipautn of Kicbard
Croker throwing down the set ptre of abso-

lute jKiwer, wbic'j he nas wielded ever siuie
the death of John Kelly eM years ago.

A Woman's Ride For Liberty.

Milvalk, Ta.. Msy 11 -- Mr. Sophia
Ottenthaler, who was sued two uiys no
and who mas cailed before S.piire Maii.l.n
fjr a hearing !at evening. made a Wild
WeM dash for liberty and thus jail.
She waited from tbeotlu-- e unobserved.

Hitched oultide Ihe d jar sto id a horse
without saddle. TUe woman jumped upon
the animal's back aud lashe.1 the "Lorse

to a run miih the hitching strap. Siitirg
astride the horse like a cowboy, her bair
and e'ething streaming out behind, she
dashed along tbe Butler road. Constable
Eetk with another horse tried to catch her,
but had too much of a start and outrode
him. I'p until this afternoon she had not
been ca; lured.

Man's Inhumnnlty to Himself.
The most inhuman outrages, outrages

mhich would disgrace the savage, man
ujon Lisowa system by swallowing

drastic purgatives which convulse his stom-

ach, agonize his intestines and weakens his
system. Many people constantly do this
under the impression that medicaments only
which are violent in their action, and par-

ticularly cathartics, are of any avail. 1

injury to health is wrought under
this mistaken idea. The laxative which
mot nearly approaches the bentticient ac-

tion of nature Ujs'.etter's Stomach Bit-

ten, m hicb pa'ii'.tis bat thorough, and in-

vigorates the inltstinal canal iustead of
weakening and irritating it, Tbe liver and
tbe stomach share in the benign discipline
instituted by this comprehensive medicine,
whese healthful influence is felt throughout
the system. Malarious, rheumatic, kidney
and nervous complaints succumb to it--

Killed a Prisoner.
HixTis.iBott, Pa., May 11. Edward

Wood, a prisoner from Philadelphia, was
shot and instantly kibed in tbe Slate

by Keeper I. L. Bockhammer, in
defending his own life. Wood and anutLer
prisoner named Waldron bad a.ade a plot
to murder Bookbammcr. and when the
keejr was alone in the corridor, both at-

tacked :im wilh iron bars. Wood led the
attack, and one of bis blows broke

right band. The keeper kept his
adversaries at bay until be came in posses-
sion of a revolver, through tbe assistance of
a fellow keeper, Matthew McAteer. Bock-
hammer tben ordered the twj men to sur-
render. They refused to do so, and

"Y'ou dare not shoot,"' renewed
the attaik.

Bockhammer fired, and Wood fell to the
floor dead, the bullet Laving entered bis
body and lodged near Lis heart. Waldron
tied back to the cells. The coroner beid so
inqnest immediately, and the jury exoner-
ated Book ha miner on tbe groauj of self
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A Chaso With Engines.

Kaxsas City, Mo., May 10. Sanders' reek-let- s

array of C'ommonwea'.er defied prrsuit

and laughed at obstacles again to day. Three

times tbeir stolen trein was reported stalled
before cars and engines purposely run off

the track ahead of llietu, i:J each time the

railroad officials bslieved they were mkstirs
of the iiluation.

Eat iu less time than it to-j- the railroad
company to throw their ergims from the

track at one place and tear up the rails at

anther, the Corcniouwea'.ers had built a
track around tlie feeble obstructions and d

tbe torn-u- p rails with thfiir force of
something over 4 men.

The railroad company succeeded in press-

ing the United Slates i:ito service by petting
the clerk of the I uiu-t- Slates Ciicuit Court
at Topeka to isitie writs of arrest for the un-

known Coinmonwcalers, an act which the
I'opu'iH leaders condemn as unlawful.

With I'nited States Marshal "ee!y and a
forceof fifty, each with a ritle or shotgun,
Wag- - ner started West on a special train

from Toteka. The force j and firearms were
increased in route and when the Sherilf
reached Scott City, Kan , one hundred depu-

ties, each wilh a gun, were aboard.
Th pa sed Leoti at 5.02 P. M.

and had just reach! aeott City, following
the d passenger train, wheti Wag-geuer- 's

traia arrived. Marshal Neeiy aad
his forces were standing oa the platform
with their Winchesters in waiting when the
Industrials came in sight and saw the armed
men.

Tbey reversed their engine and Tent at a
LiL-- rale of nwed back, disappearin;: in the
west. At Scott City a part of tbe trsck ha 1

been taken up by the Missouri Pacific j.eople
to atop the tuxiyiUrs.

The Missouri Pacific then started a work
train east from Loli,' kausas, to intercept
Sanders iu Lis return west from Scott City.

Tbe train of the Coxeyites was stopped at
Saiina and when Marshal N'eely and his men
arrived the "Wealers unconditionally sur-- n

ndered.
They were V strong and every man m as

put cr..Jer arrest. The surrender was made
ai.J theft.lireamiy is being taken

to Toptka for trial.

Shot and Left to Die.

WtrxMrBG, Pa., May U. About 7

o'cl.-w- last evening a tramp, who gave Lis

name as KJ ward Brown, was fatally shot
by Aa Jamison, a boy of t", at Whitely,
this comity. Brown is 60 years of are, was
dressed resiiertably and bad a small amount
of mom-y- . He bad gone to an old houseon
the Jamison farm to pend the nitmt. The
lxiy and his mother went to the earden, near
the old bouse. Tbe former took a shot-gu-

having seen the stranger enter. Brown
came out of the building, and as he did so
Jamison sbot bim, without any words pass-
ing between them. The man fell and Jami-
son and his mother ran away.

This rooming tbe boy told a neighbor
that a man was at the eld house who Lad
been ia a flight. An investigation was made
and the truth learned. The injured man
bad lain upon the ground, coat less, all
r ichL He was terribly wounded in tbe left
si !e, neck and face, some of the shot p?ne-tratin- c

his lung. His eyes were shot out.
and in his tiTorts to find shelter he bad crawl
ed to a fence and followed it some distance.

Brown says he was en'aged iu fruit ra:s
icg in Kioriila, but failed. He was taken to
the county borne and will die. Jamison Las
fled.

Coxey's Army Moves Again.
s. May 11. The Coxey Army

of the Commonweal of Christ will evacuate
this city to morrow morning aud go to the
famous Spa Spring, near the historic dueling
eround at Bladecsburg, just over the Mary-
land line. The health authorities would
not permit Ihem to remain longer in their
camp on the old sewer canal, and no other
camp could be bad in the district.

The army was inf iraied it must move by
P.romne. who made one of Lis violent
speeches, referring to the "martyrdom of the
Chimgo anarchists" and suggesting as a rea-

son why the Commonwealers should ieace-fuil- y

acquiesce in the tyrannical dictate that
if they remained in tbe city some police spy
miht perl aps conceal a bomb in their camp
and then Lave them arretted as Anarchists.

William Wei!er, a member of Ihe army
who joined at Hagerstown, was drowned to-

day. While indulging in tbe unusual luxu-
ry of a fcalb in tho Potomac, he was seized
with cramps. He was about SO years oil.

White Men Lynched.

Shabok Springs, Kan., May 10. One of
the most determined mobs that ever congre
gated in this portion of the State lynched
William McKiuley and his son, Lewis, for
the murder of Charles Carley, a
of the former, one week ago. An investiga-
tion revealed the fact that Fred, a 17 year- -

old son of McKinley senior, committed the
crime.

Tbe bey when arrested made a confession,
stating that be bad been induced to kill bis
brother-i- law by bis fa'.ber and bis older
brother Lewis. Late Monday night a mob
of several hundred men took tbe father and
son to a bridge about half a mile west of
town and lynched them.

U- - S. Troops Ordered Out.
Wam;:xotos, May li The acting com-

missioner of Indian affairs Las received the
foiloing disj-aic- from Agent Wisdom of
the Union agency, Indian Territory:

"In order to avoid bloodshed and to pro-

tect miners who ar! at work I ask that a com-

pany of soldiers be ordered to Alderson, In-

dian Territory, to keep peace. There are 2,0ti0
miners who bare struck and they are ex-

ceedingly boisterous and threatening. My
police force, supported by a squad of mar-
shals, is inadequate to meet the crisis, and I
regard the presence of the military as a
necessity. Prompt actioo alone will pre-

vent serious trouble."
In order that bloodshed may be averted

and peace maintained, the acting secretary
of ihe interior this morning requested tbe
secretary of war to order a company of
troops to be sent to Alderson to preserve tbe
poaoe.
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The Meeks Family Murdered.
Milas, Mo.. May 11. The most atro

ciously cruel wholesale murder ever com-

mitted in this region was the slaughter last
evening, at a point two miles east of here, of
Augustus Meeks, his wife and three small
children, and the all but fatal butchery of
his retaaiuing child, a girl of six. But for

the fact that this little daughter bad recover-ere- d

sufficiently this morning to crawl from
the straw stack ia which the six bodiej were
bidden and give the alarm, tbe frightful
crime ruiht not have been discovered for a
long while.

Augustus Meeks was pardonel last year
by Governor Stone and released from Ihe
ptnileutiary lo eueble bim to testify aaintt
two alleged cattle thieves, the Taylor broth-

ers, William and George. lis did appear
in Court against them in September last,
with evidvnee that lliey had figured in a
number cf crimes; an 1 it wis said at tha
time that tbe testiauny was as good as a
thaller.g-.- ' to commit murder.

Milam, Mo. May la The latest from
tbe scene of Ihe murder of th Meeks fami
ly yesterday, shows that the Taylor brothers
were again surrounded by ti;e jos;e of citi-

zens and otSoers iu an old bouse, and while
exchanging shots with their pursuers escap-

ed into the brush, where they are airaiu
hera-ne- d ia. This city has been cailed on to
send l'Sj men to help in the capture of the
supposed murderers. Tha required numVr
of citisms have left for the scene of tbe
man hunt. The surviving chiid of the
Meeks family, a bright girl, told tlie fji'ow-in- g

story of the horrible crime :

" They first shot paps, and he fell out of
the msoii. Then ibey shot mamma, aud
then killed little sister with a clone. Tuey
kicked me and ibea struck me on the hed
with a stone. Then I went to sleep. 1 did
not know aayt'aiug m re until the men
threw us all into tbe hole. They first kick-

ed us to see if me were ail dead. Then one
of them said : 'Yes they are a! dead." Cue
of the men said something about burnirg
the straw pile, aud someone ei?e said it was
too wet. They covered us all over wilh
straw, and I thought I would smother, but
when they wet.t airay I crawled out over

laia a:id mama and went to Mr. Carter's
house."

She Slew Three For Mqrtey.

IE9 Moises, la.. May 11. The poisoning
of her bubmd to !care i i inurance on
his life, and the murder of two women for

their money, are alhved against Mrs. Michael
Smith, tbe widow of a railroad engineer in
this city. When the poisoning case was be
fore the Grand Jury yesterday Mrs. Ida
Scoville, theaccued woman's sister
that of her own personal knowledge Mrs

Smith gave Smith three doses of arseuic. The
first was in a p!e, tbe second in a dish of out
meal, and the la-- t in a capsule.

The fiendish wouian called back Frank
Belair, whom Mrs. Scaville had sent for

doctor to relieve the agmizl and dying
Smith, and the latter expired before another
physician could b? summoned. A year ago
Mrs. Smith ahot bur d in the head,

but be rec jverej and continued to live with
her.

Mrs. Smith is L;!icstd to have strangled
Mrs. Martin Adams, wife of a hotel keejir
at Graud Junction. Mrs. Adams Lad con
sideralbie money about Ler, and Mrs. Smith
was her iojm mate. Three months later, at
Centreville, Mrs. Maud Williams, a woman
who bad possessed plenty of money, was
fjund dead in the rear of the house where
Mis. Smith resided.

A Pet Dog Saves a Child.
S HWEXksviLLC, Pa, May 11. A black- -

snake five feet long to-d- ay approached the
child cf H. Savior, as it lay aalcup near tbe
doorstep. A little dog was with the child
and it saw the crawling monster when with
ia three feet of tbe tiny sleeper. Without
any ado tbe dog sprang at the reptile, and
then began an uneven fight. The snake
was far toe powerful to be overcome by so
small an antagonist, but the dog fought sav
aely. When the deul'y blsek foi ls of the
serjieat baa to r ill aSjut tha d) it yelp;d
loudly. The child was awaksned and its
screaming brought Mr. Saylor to the scene
He speedily kiiiel tbe snakjaad rescued the
faithful little beast, wiiica had probably
saved his child's life.

Jr. O. American Mechanics.
At the state council of the Junior Order

of Amerioin Mechanics, at Hsrrisburg, offi
cers for the ensuing year were elected as fol
low: State councilor, Robert M. Johnston,
Pittsburg; vice councilor, H. O. Holstcin,
Harrisburg; secretary, Walter
Philadelphia; treasurer, Charles H. Kurtz
Philadelphia; inductor, W. H. Waehob.Big
Bun ; examiner, W. C. Hiliigas, Reading ;

protector, A. P. Barnnm, Philadelphia ; rep-

resentative to national council, E. A. Nop- -
ple, Philadelphia,

Tbe report of Secretary showed
i'Mj councils in the State in gxd standing,
with a membership of 17,1-sl- . During the
year l.SIj new members were added. Treas
urer Kuril reported a balance in the Treasu-ur- y

of J.Wi bl. Subordinates received
$.'J5,Gtll.4- - and paid $77,1 10 m during the
year, while the cjuncil treasuries now con-

tain $JtM.:,7 75.
A resolution was adopted directing the

state council to prepare a bill to be presented
to tbe next legislature providing that none
but tbe American flag shall fl at from any
public building in the state; also, endorsing
tbe course of State Councilor Kerr with ref-

erence to nuns teaching in tbe public
schools; also, directing the drafting of a bill
authorizing or instructing the various fchocl
boards of tbe state to erect poles in front of
or on every school house.

The next meeting of the state conned will
be held at Scranton.

Talmage In Hard Luck.
Bkooklt, May 13 Rev. Dr. T. Dewitt

Talmage's new Tabernacle, at the corner of
Clinton and Green avenues, was burned at
noon to day. The Hotel Regent adj jining,
and several dwelling Louses ia the vicinity
were also damaged and destroyed. The
loss is estimated at fl.(),(XiO. This is the
third time Dr. Talmage has lost bis church
by lire and by a singular coincidence each
fire occurred oa Sunday. He was moved to
tears as be witnessed the destruction of the
beautiful edifice.

Sure Cure for Sprain, Brinso cr Kurt !

Ycu'i! Usa !1 Always for a Like Qisfiap.

A Crand Army Indeed.
Ijtimating with the Posts already beard

from as a ba-is- , it ia considered certain that
over .V),i0 veterans of tbe Grand Army of
the Republic will parade at Pittsburg Sep-

tember 11th next, during the 2Sih National
Encampment. Pennsylvania will have
fully 1 V") in "nc. Ohio, !,o.i to 7,0"0, New

York, 2.(j to 2,.!"01 and other 6tates mill

be represented in proportion. Pittsburg and
Allegheny County will alone have between
4,0O and Free quarters have already
been assigned for over 11, Ow comrades, most
of whom are coming from far distant points,
and yet the encampment is f ur months
away. There will be 2,CJ mounted men in
the proceion, which isexpeeted to consume
over eight hours in passing a gien jKir.t.
The decorations and illuminations will be
on a scale of maguiiijeuce never before
kuown in Western Pennsylvania.

ettris received iudii ate that there will be

a remaikahle reunion if veterans ho have
gone out into the world from Pennsylvania,
Kasteru Ohio, West Virginia and Vary land,
a.Tjrdinjr an opHrtunity for the meeting of
friends who have been separate.1 anywhere
from a decade to generation pa-it- .

Beea For Sale!
Golden Italian bees in frame dovetailed

hives ; combs built on wired foundation;
everything in first class shape; bees strong
aud warranted pure Italian. The Italian
besare hardy, gentle and the best honry
gatherers in tbe world. Trice for colony or
stand in May, $7X; June. (i l"r, July, fo 00.

Safe arrival and satisfaction guaranteed.
My apiary which is one of the largest and
best tquipjd bee yards in the State is lo-

cated one mile west of Confluence, Pa.,
where I produce thousands of pounds of
choice comb honey every season.

Address C. S. Yocxkiw,
Confluence, Pa.

Change In Money Orders.
By direction of the Postmaster General, a

new form of domestic money order has been

issued by the Post office Department and is

being gradually introduced. As soon as the
snr.i.lv on band of the present form is ex
hausted, ta.-- o.lk--e will be supplied wilh
tbe new one, but no orders will be issued on
the old forms t.'-r-r J .e oOth. Tbe new
form is 9umewLt !a..-- than the old one.
and is provided wilh a syssern of coupons
that will serve as effective checks both upon
the purchaser and postmaster, and, it is
probable, will prove a Mtisfijctviry solution
of the proi.lt.ia of re g fractional cur
rency for convenience in mail purchases.
Hither large or small sums can be transmit-

ted by letter with safety, and it is a b'g im-

provement on the postal note, inasmuch as
the latter gives no security to the sr.dfr,
anybody being able to get one cashed by
simply signing bis name to it and presenting
it to any post-otho- c authorized to pay postal
nates. While the Posliiiaster-lienera- l rec-

ommended in his last annual report a
change in the lees to be charged for tbe new
money orders, no instructions have as yet
been given p stn;aster3 on the subject, aud
it is not known that the will be any
less after July 1st than at present.

LAWN HOWtS3.
A handsome line and cheap. For sale by

Ja.S li. lloLI'EKBU M.

I'VE GONE!
To ii. y UrtfV new toUtling. FI'Til strrrt,
wht rt rwry one will lime I K choifp of tt:e
lunft't ftii'l ml f4niio(. WiM-- f h . .t

aul l:t Hrdii'lie. Ky? Whi-ki- - U vW.
ia the t ily. A. A. jMire Ky S' W mI.;

.'. ynr oiil, ( 2'k (.'atnnt, J'
IiriiUt.lnm S ThttinjiMin Kx rt pure ryo.
i i. vt jsr ctil .: i'Meu WMm?. a A
l.;.iiiM.i 4. Hyv9. iMuiiheru's. Mouw rllo
and lirtnuifvi'.!. ; a.o tUf tlni
tii.i ( al l'irnia U ntf, eilil bran-- dry atiI

ft,$t pt-- enl ; iiurtel p-- ! s-'- ' l

law l.i, .res ortlt-- y mail :o;nK.y
U. Scui for rlc INl. No txtra

Cijare or jug or lackis... Telephone

A. ANDRIESSEN
153 Federal .St., ALLLtUILNY.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

NEW
Firm,
Methods,
Goods.

We, as successors to Campbell
& Dick, are determined to advertise
our name everywhere in this vicini

ty. 1 his we arc doinr by nanmi?
lower prices tliaa lias ever before
been oflercl in Western renn.-vl- -

vania.

No Lady

who lives within 100 mile3 ofTitts- -

burg can reallj afford to miss the
bargains wc arc now offering in

Wrap ami Tat'Icels
IrosH fwootlsaml Silks,
JlilliiitT' and Nlioes
liry Goods A Xolioim,
Carpets and'Ciirtains
I'lirnitiire, etc.

Furniture is a new department in

this store, but it's already booming.

No wonder ! for never before have
such great furniture values been of-

fered in this neighborhood.

Snd for SAMPLES
OR

PRICE LIST.

Campbell & Smith,

Successors of Campbell & Dick,

81, 83, 85, & 88 FM Aw,
PITTSBURG.

Sheriff's Sales.
Pr vfrt of JimvJrr writ of Fieri Faring, lotted

omofitw Cuurt of Common f'K-1- , of Someret
county, pa, lo me diret-uM- . thfm be rx- -
pMM1 io fM.iilic Mttj. at UK' Court bony, in uin-er-

U.rxugiia ou

Friday, May 25, 1894,
At I o'clock P. M.

Th follo'A'ing described real eUte, to wit :

A1.) the right, tille, interest, claim and demand
of Iar) wl . Colter, at. in aad lo ail that rertiD
lot of ground filuate in tLe Umftirh ot Meyrfi-dal-

S.ntiiat ctnuity. Fa., Ucau-- on the Krtiih
nd of Meyer Art-riu- . boundt'd l.y rtrttl on tLe
west, alley on the wouth. and lot of Ura. Anc.e

Oolier on tl.e eart. haviu therw.n erecifl a two
M.irr frame lel iux ln. Mai.l.-aji.- l iKiier ou
birliliiik. ith tlie a.i.urt-nt- .. .

Tuki :i in eieulem au.l tt, ! as the pT.ij.-ert-
y

ol laiiiel S. tolwr, at tbe u:t of vm. B.
Meyers L

ALSO.

All the risM. titie. Intern, e'aim and
of an-u- o J. ru.y. cf. in an.l to all Hint certain
lot of rmninl uinate in S:.ieM..n mmitu,
Bon.er-- t eomity. .. rul on ln o.Hli . le
.f Main lreet. of Jim, a 1.. Hi-e- ,

John iinc ani the A l.iiirtit hnn 'n. Iia h
ihenon er .he.i.iiir rnni-- e,

other o';itiiililiug-- , itU tlie ai K
-.

'i ak n In eieenti.iii an l to be oM a-- th t'rH-e- rt

vof antin J. St .e. a: the s.nt fie.r.-.- - .

Soi W-- t a.i.l I. :. Ar kcm.au, "f !
NtrDer, Knior, itraeeii.

AIX

All Ihe rii;!i!. title, t merest. e! ii:n an.l
of jj.iui'K II. . ". t in ami I" eettlii or
mwnnw of Mt'iate ai ;ra-- y K'.n, In
Kik l.i k cmiite. 'a .

Ih:-'- f I'a.iiei . r Kt'U'ler,
M.-i- . m..r Miller ami the i .'l.ili- r...!. !,a in
tiitre-.- ereetol a two ! I'laiiS Uweiunj
h" -. itl ir.e arp ir;-i.- ti ikn io e.i mi tii hi.-- i. U- - MM a the

ic..f Sl .nh. a in- - k. at 1!l.' i.r a (. ...
Hav an t alonliiie iuy, vl, .iei3 ol n. n. J
oi o:i v

ALSil

All t!i lic'it. lit!.'. Iii'enM. elalin sn.l .1. manl
of K. Waiter, ol. Ill a.i-- t tu ;!.: Coi'o

ai :H'-e via:d- - nUil r
No 1. Tlie mi liviilt.l ',in:er,t jn 2 a. re of

Uii.i jitiia'e in i:uiiait lon-lri'- , .mer-- t

a Ij iiiilii'I laniN ..t ( rit- 111. el l 1! li'l-u:'-

anl .tlr Ezra bnvn theteou
ei l a one & taif 'lory frnnie

with entire ouuit of ihillih a; i rat
u. a oni- st'v !..:ile-.-l ware huii-ie- ii'ai p.n aud
oiherout!.'iiidini:.

Six a lot inuiainliK t an ai ro of lsti-l- .

situate a.4 alori'-vti-l- . having iQere-.r- ere. J a
tao-i-tor- v fr;ine 'iwellin huu-- e. ..la'.le ari'l ..tri-

er e.u. I. iil.t iuir, aij.iiiitir lan.l- - of Mrn. ("tiav
lidt.lt iii, W. A. Wa'ker auj the jmLlie roa l.
With ihe aj-- iinetiaiiee-- .

Tak.-- in exeeiui.m and to be m.1.1 a- - the
Mahlnu K. Wa.ier.at Ihe uit of W. P.

li.jeri,et. ai.
A 1.3

All th. rlirht. title. I:iteret elatTt m.1 ilenand
of Ja-tu- s Walker. of, iu aiet lo a tvriaiu tnu l of
land Mltiate in illuniit towuli'p. om.-f.- l

r..:i'itv. l a.. e.lita!ti.ii ! '" ai res ai d --'.)

ftii. t Dtaa-ii- ', a!oiU 1 ". a tMlat.ee
t:ml.r. hsvuiv there'll ereele--l a two torr irpm
dwelling h'ttit, bank l..iru. nn ho.i-e- . 'l;r
ean;p ami ! ti r otit llli ! li'li, a.ij lan.N uf
J.iliii Holthatter. IVter bmer. Jacri lir,
VV. E alter and o.lu-rs- , UU the ai purteuaii-(-.- -

Thi farm is in a hiK'u 'ate of ( tiltivatlon and
lMi;ilerlai.t with eiatl an 1 lim.to-.e- .

Taken in exeenliou ali i to be oli! a-- the prop-
erty of Jula Wa.ker.at the suit ol J atub

et. aU

ALi
All ris'it. titln. Interest, claim and demand

of Jooa- - ol, m ami to all mat cerlaiii
tra.-- '.l laD.l tuale ill r.la L.li'K Uwn-Iill- i,

eoilnlv. pa., eontcliiiuie a. res, aootit I

aeres ieir. bslam-- timtvr. In.i f
Joiiu Him hxtetlcr. Biel anl '.he i.:ibii!
rtm-l- . havipit thereon er. 1 atoti.ry fratae
rtweilins hoii, barn, tp.tiu liiue aud
olner outbuil-liui:-'- wiili the & pnriiii,i;i ea.

1 keu in t anil te e hjM a- - th pro-ert- y

of J..ru stevauib, at tint m'.l ! Win.
Kretcliit.rtii.

ALSO

A 11 the rieht. tille. Iuteret. el aim ami 't.ntniul
of Afiuel K. Met:.-r- , of, in an l to the f.iilowin

real ehae. VI .

So. 1. A certain truei ol tmul situate in I'pixr
Tnrket f.tt t.iwnvhip, onier--- t cuunty, J'a .

lil-- acres, a'-.- 7'i ere . liar, lu'.n.i.--

t.nil.r. aiiioinu.e Un li of lwil'-- l I'U'ti'it.il l A
liio I.aniel eiie-r. A. Knaiib A: t'o , ami the
Walter heirs, havicif t!iereii ereeti-- a -'

fiame .l'ellii.e tiini-- e, brink liarn.
i mill, a .it-- power moi atra oilier oiu

n1. ii'i! witn me aiipiin. iiatn'e.
. ; trjrt ci i oi.I '.au-- m t' ' town r. p.

Co:::.tv. a. ul nni.1 aloreviiil. a. ri,
kiMit ar. baii: tila'er. a.l'..ini:l2
No. 1 niiove a::i Uiii'. of tai-u la:.li-- fcn-- 1.

W. Sullivan, bavins tliereoti ereett a I'viesLnry
frntne ilwt-.liti- iione. tiank h.ni ami irthcr

wit'i liie pur.e;i.i:ice-- .

1 . a in exeeiiiioti a i l tw s... l h tr.e prop
riv pi k. M"t..er, at ths M.t ol 11. M.

Berkley, l aiioer. et. aL

AL.-- J

All ti e rltrl;.. titie, it:ifir,.-- t, r' il.n .1 it. nmttd
l,f j. T t.r. In mini t t Ihe :'niioa:i: lie

re.-t- W wit :

No. 1. rert;n lot of i'::ate In the
N.roui'ii of Meyer 'ale. tneret ei.unly. J'a
known a- lot No It. I. y ':r e . f:o:itit;e
Ii o--'i itreet 1 tot'i-l.li- 1 ) ice.
aio;: rtinr;ii str.vt to Apple a'i. v.

N... l.-- Twj l"l situate einve knwn
lol- - .1 an.l l on north two Meyer A

trie. ll h feel : ami ext. t'x le--

UEii-S- a ttua frame il.tei.ii;i: an-- l 1.-- lutrcin
rt w !.
N.. a. Vne lit of

k iowii tt hit N- -

;r.:f on :sirtn -f M- i Av- - tio, ha-- sn

I" i.vt ft i:;i','e n.i , .(!; i.: i..vt to A.icy

No. 4 ''ir lutrf ifroiiM! i'mtt-H
k'.'Wii a iH No ., tn norm siJe
Meyor-- . Avtnv.. ha in-- a f: .:itri4' i

ei-!- i Ktrl lo a..ty, ha-- t:.t r on
a iriiiii- Kuie ho,i- - h!-- a me. of

et ouii. ai; hiiitm ai I tit rear tn i aud t.H n 1

ir.-- to i!. it .V i R. K.
No. .'. T... bt'n w.Ht uf aud

kniwn Kt N"i. I1). hIi ill n;i iiiU:!;Je
Avc:iit, xi:'i'a.if to i .v o. li. K ; hav

a H'art- hiHivib-i:- !

No ii. Hie I'iTi-- fi 11. d ?i;at' " '
IT f vt tn anl rx:e.::.n;

t on alley, Iiavidz a mhi-!- il:tr-- ere-
a l.i jn !. '(rorertic! of A. F. U aud M:
M. E. Hammond

Nil. 7. ijrv! of 'and ..tii::t r:r- --a:
fr.'iu;ni? :V. feti on Iule 'rt.t. ai: 1 extoiil;i:r
frt-- t on ftl'ey, fiavin a bm!.-- i:i". ju tci.

...iomipaj ;.rojK.-Ti- at John M ,ii:.vr.
No. on ir vl t,f Und siuinie k

fr.intiri: Ui :Vv t on rter street, (ror.lr.i !

f.ei on la.e irer having i herejn er ' t. d a tw.i
htory bniMintc and v. tidied a a La: divert: :onj

ith tlteap) urtenain .

fat en in exwiiiiim and to t st'd a-- th rrop
eny rf J. T. iiinley, t the s lit ;f A. F J iiiU, ;n
t:a 1 r binve.l an I . l. lu-ji:-;- ' !.

ALSO

Alt the richt. till. inte'-l- . ei!in and denar.
of P ter Krirdiiue, of, in and lo the ioi'toiviu de

reul ettc. to it.
j;,,. J re:1.!:, tr.tci of lan 1 sitna e i't J- -n

iifr lowh-h.- Hiier-- comv. r.. loninium
!" aTe loarly ail r!"nr: liamj IjihI
U.nh Pickiiiv. Xaid ttiatid, f i' lh Kenrn,
Wtil Kline and others, havir-i- : t;ter o:i rertt d a
lotor dweliiri? hjii ht;:k and u'.hcr
outM:i;.Uii?s. u Ah tr.t aTi'!rer:ani.

Na 2. A certain tract of land :tKHte as a- re--
Kid, 4'ia n oi timl-re- . s:!'i?.:e in Jen-
tier ttwnhip. adjou:i:r hm-i- if Win Sr.y.i.
Jo-- ph tV'Ie, Ja? . H'ttli, Penjaic.il K iue M
Pnttrt-rt- atl f bus. Varn.ar

Tj'.kt'ri in exei uti-- anl V l e o'.d n th e (-

ertv ol Jvter hneiiine. at tae su:'. vt K. KltT
iihu t:e, tt. aL

ALSO

Alt the riht. title, Interoi, rl i;ni ar.d d:nrinl
of William Kline, of, in and l ihe foiLiwuif de- -

s r:lied real estate, to w it ;
No 1. A it'rtain lot of ground !:u.te in Jen.

ner tnwu--h- i. :ii'-- t ctriiniy, ia .
; ai re, al ftear. hvitiif there in erteted a two-lr-v

frame dwellinij hoti, s:aSV;.iid oi'n-ro- iit

bni' liDirs, ai' ini!ir laiid- - of IVrmin Kliti-
mill i'!o:"rt, eir;e LLu:v:, ivter Friedliiie
and diu-i- svrn.

N:. 2. A !ra-lc- land s:t:me'.u ti.e P:n
Jet.nr toTkh:i'. Couiifv tnd vaV at'orL-'ai- ad
i .iiijiij- U::d- - of 4tU"l irrur.'H, Mn'.th- -

tiriiK'.h, part ri fodder farm. Wio. vdi at d
other-- , c:i aiTii: k o aim uiore or uv, h, h the
tr urttnutiu's.

Tafet n ui t xeutioa and to ie dd tiiv prr.p--
eny of v m. Kiiue. at the tu;t of A. li.

. aL
-- AL-

All theright. title, iutt re-t- , claim and demand
of Christian f, ii) and to all th i:im
s.il, of ;he und,-:lyinf- Tninrn's or
rar'tl .f land siT'i-ii- in fclfc Liek Un itspi;
- ' ! t roimiv, p., tOMilne land? id J. M
Kay. J. T. H.:itr, A;gi!iu Miy.lr. llerrn
Kaueh and :wy Vy, f.:ii :i:er,
e.t'itA:iiin 4 a rc ai d ; 1T: hes m .r
lev, having tlier-o- n em v i ;i :irv fnaie dv,

hii-- e and other uw N'tn l:ie vame
lau i ('nvered br the Ir - of St. la u Kf
for.ned CotL:r.v4tiori to C. fiu k. .y d-- dated
J'rv, ronlei ;n olr.:ae7T, pj .'7, ita
t:ie at'i'nri. caiieei.

Tatv-- in exern:ion and to he M ai the pror
eriy ot l'u-k-, at the of ljniel
shjit X Sn's ae.

All the riht. title, interest. clim and d mand
of C. T. Ilav, f,t, in and to certain lot ofirromi
situa'.e in a!iehurv (ntLfh, Sirtnerset t i:atv
!'a , 5 fv t, b.Mindftl on ihe north by lot f
Hea. hy brother. oufh by L. C. P.oyer. we- -t tr
adev and tat tv Mum str et. ha t;ii' mTo'
erete l a :t sb.rv frame hotel buiMma. a able
J.'iW feet, rairiae shed and oth-.-- ouibuildin,
w it ;ne aipnrter.ani-es- .

Taken in execution and to be "old aa the
eny m t , i. Hay, a; the Milt of aloiitine llay

e et. al.

TERMS:
NUTIi'Fl Ali p.'rs.ina s at the

al.ve w.l tak. u.tlo tiiut i r

of 1 - Mirh:e mnv-- must l p:iil
wli.-- ir.i..riy i.-- kina-k.i- l .l.wn. i

will :i!ain en-- l t ut th risfe .l
tl.e lii-- purciiaMT. Ihe .f th ptir-rhii- se

m..!i-- ni!ii te .a i.l 0:1 ..r
day of ty.: 1 linr.l at. !:.;

No wl.l lie UllLli
the purctia.ie niou-'- liat. iti

EliAAKD UOOVFH.
May 2, Slicri.",

MERCANTILE APFRA1SEMEHT

-- OK-

Dealers in Merchandise

Somerset County, Pa.

TAKE NOTICE That in pursuance of
several Artful Awritljr of t'ie lo'n.n-mwea!'.- ,
to j.rovLle rerenae to meet the .lemanili u;u
tl.e Treasury, and other t'irfiseH, tr.e
e.J A praicr of Mervamile Taxta for ai 1 co r,

h a lit of thj tralei of
canity an l has i!arel eai h in that cl s uh.eh
to hiiu a rich! aud prutier.

ADDISOX.
SAME. TIUIiE. CIA-- -.

M .K!al!er.. . li.
D. an li. H - nKnley & sm . M

14
FamierR' Sl Lahorers

Cu'op A n
Frer A. C "
Hook T M "
Jai-ot- T J "
I.lnon ' ..,
Nieklo K.1 "
Kuoa Bjbert E "

ALLE'SIIEXr.
Topper John rutlller .. Sl'M 0)

l'i. w r .1 t'o . lteU IVr
i ..!tiii V 1 - -
F...1.1 a r -

- teit - '
Jn-ttip- T .t Kuri
Jtenees w H -
Vm.a P U - "
ri ns.u J A A W F. "
I'inlson J C "
ihilwtnA Co Banier... ...

r.LACK.

J. i.'.ani Mr F Retailer
Rrtar Oeoiire '

BKOTIlF.kVAU.F.r.

1

11

II
11
1 '

It
..t ou

IItVaeh'.y Ira
in in b rl Henry II

WrlU-r- f. A. ,.liii !ier... . it5 !!
Wallen. K A . .. i t"l
Walter.-- E A..

COXFXAVilt.
HflVian rvni I

Hriiltrifcr Ja-u-

CASSKLXJ X ".'" ','.
K n gTtr Iiit i.t iC C'o

bulliW H...--
coxni t:.cf. i;"nt air.

l:ir.l Box
lila.-- A i
aal.l. J M
roll A T

X.ntz II Jr. l o
.kvf.uTa'ii i Shi

H.i-- a A M .V: llro ..
e 11 U

ELK LH'K.
s A

Mirtin - I" .V ( o...
it. itz H A...

w II C

ll...ula K V

FA If! 1I FF.
lwi L F
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TAKE NOTICE-A- M penin eonremeo
In thin iT.at an apal w, be h!.
at the Treasurer i.rl'.ee in Kjmerset. ou the 7th
Iay of May. when and wte.'e you can

if you thlok imjr.
CHART'S F. I HI. Jr.,

UereanUJe Appraber.

JSUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES.

Cans Sap Buckets, Sap
Gathering Buckets;

Pans, Etc., at rock bet.
prices for cash.

Evaporator on the liar-ke- t
less than half the priCe

for some others, it vein

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

Symp
Spouts,

"Sugar

torn
WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
at

asked
-

buyin

Main Croii Street,

RAIN OR
THE FURNITURE STORE OF

PROMPTLY

AND HE GIVES I '. I

BARGAINS
- -

The Storo is Acccrsiblo to

Stvle arc Lrirlit ar.i mcrrv you

icre

S0VEr;tp,

Sidewalks.

tlioug'it we had.

--::-A HINT HERE AND THERE:---;;

all we I.ave space to jrivc yon. You mut see tlicni. You'll u:i.!or?u-- l

C. H. COFFROTH,
I':n Cross Street,

joa

J Th for
me ,

Q i.2 -- Il

H.COFFROTH

EVERY

Highways,

GIM'LNE

Grea.t Inducements.
Goods reduced in price in line.

Oil Lace Curtains

Ladies' Coats, c. Xow is the time to to

save monev and uet crood.

CLINTON STREET,

neat Shoe
x.ma( .huw)

:tSlA

rtt s- -

: : :

lllr a . A L. iir X rv --i-- c. .v

who push the sale of XV. L. Douglas bhoes
which liclps to the sales on their full line of p.xx!. T.--r

kftor.1 to a.11 n.tit. mn.l yoo run monT lr hlug all jour
CiMitiaiuar of tltraje. Catalogue frM upoa .lit-tiou-.

J. D.

rANTBD SALESMEN rU): oi MfcSEr;Y STOCK SEED POT- -

T043. In! HAL MI.AKV rMM!.
1 rITl to rii"!. Sj'iiil II: Telit.-
ut Kt:l.l -- IVK TKKKIT.'RY given
it' i. fit imh ftr m

THE HAWKS NURSERf CO..
Rochester, N. Y.

B. B.
?

It ha-- i before, doubtless will
be auia t!ie answer tiie banie.
So ni:iny op!e cumvauj bend hre, btciure
it j.,ijs than so lo ilo. N,)te a ftw exau;iii--

ilaii.ljome .lark shailr- - of dahlia, amelays!
an.i hriiotrtie harmonize wilh aimosl any
pown. iai.y eVant witii a black

have white stitchii;,; a:id trimiuin,
lar-- e arl biiiions. We bitve yen :1

witu us : ''fue (atft genuine Ivid
i.luve Value ev. r flcriril,

75c a Pair.
Some Lan!s and wrbts are su f.rnif J thai

no glove is so roniforcable ui a l one.
For fiich chance wiltiout precedent:
7 lt Kid iloves, choice sha-le- . tan. brown
ar. l black, soli, shajK-l- gloves V: a pair.

Pale cf Imported '.VLile Brm'eU Net spec-
ial. y adapt, ii sash cimuir.?. cuopy drup-erit-

or baby's crad.e, e'e, etc.
Konr lots of this extra K'vmI, )esira male-ria- l

each lot f Xioily Ualf l:?al Va';ie:

One lot, ?i inch wide, IO.?.

One iot, h wide. lo?.
One Iot, wide, 2.K?.

Or.e lot, wide, :ioc.

X.tt.'.it In tl ln .of kc H
ev.-- r oii-.r- l a; t'ie f.n.tr-arh-- .n to;i i
yonll tij-r- e no ,n.y hit. tint Joiill Bt'V if
you've iiy uevU of Jr;is?..-li- S.-- for an,- - of
the aiM-- iir any o.ri, r irp;-- . Teim.- - f..urirt-
are all o.u r re w jle iu front of l ace

an.l Will Ih lively rMivmif and
ieliii.if uhiie th-- y la.- -t at HV. l.'a;, Jk, and aic
tc--r ja.-.l-.- lo lu 1:1: lie ni.le

Lot of genuine lap lodlio., extra boireprlnt-Inu- ?.
t ru. iiMl!y gruauds; siuuti.e forstrtt weir, "ix- - a jar.l.

New.. ilk and w.ail Orvpona, in ty!isli new
mixti:ri-- . cmircly nw tttt-.-'-- , who li ia.!ie-- i of

".-i-e u ill appreit tie ui au.l iu. lies
iii le. fl, ju au.l il ;. p r ar.l.

Arnoni; Americm Suiting are w an.l t.i

il. wm, vn;c an 1 ntyle c.unpar-li:- e
fovoranly n ;in ti.o-- Vmag tlie uiasic

a.id

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

J. D. SWANK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

SOMERSET, : : Pfi.
I Am Now

rrepareJ to sopply tlie public with
Clocks, Watches and Jewt-l- y ol all
descriptions, as CHEAP as the
Cheapest.

a -

Ail work guaranteed. Look at my stock
before making yonr pnrt-bast-y-

.

JT. D.

- - n
a a.

re
fc

schell,-:--;- -

:..

: SHINE

: : : : :

is

C. IS OPENED
EVERY

DAY.
- FREE.

all Byways aci

please. More prclt y Fur:,

QUINN,- -

--JOHNSTOWN P

lET
A ' TZ. lv I'm

34 and S3.50 Dress Shoe.

every
Dry Goods, Carpets. Cloths,

lniv

somethinir

3

t X

. . " .
c.- -

gr.in

at a ferlWs ntrthe ilverttacil

.

N

VrM- -

&
WHY

invariably

GLOVES,

fj-:- r

say

a

7

f.jr

ii

.

dr

:
l.

iiiat-- i

-

SWANK.

ADMISSION

t:AS3.50 Police Shoe, 8olei.

DEALERS customers,
increase

REAL KID

MORNING.

50. and 52 Shoee,
L nqua.lr"ii at ihe pneu.

S2 & SI.75 School Sta
LADIES'

$3, $2.50 $2, $1.75
IMlliKOl't. ,h, 1'rrfr.tt ittint; and

in thti worl.i. Ail ttr
iDniat umii hat ni w . L.

XHuiclaa Mi.m.. ium
MUU rl.v tami.-- l un

iMitltim. iir.M kloa
M.u.4.

iULLtlLl x SON, Ro kw.x.p, I'a.

Promoted.

Please note tlii.s in your M.'n:..r

Book.

STENGER.
THE DRY GOODS MAN,

IN"- -

JOHNSTOWN.
Will ?uy at his oM stan.l.

Xj. lia.-- i lieen change J from

f - -T
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We Shall Continue Our Old

Motto can ail.ji 1 t'.r i

515. 15

115.

Fifteen Pollard has a power t3

draw, if rorrertlv iuve-tc- l wLaII

beats a lottery. For Fif;ee:i Do

lard vou can draw a ni. e C1J

Suite no blank tickti-f- - Every

Fifteen Pollars deporited ' 4 01.3
. 1

SuitSi:RE. Tt like

lar for dollar.

You have seen or heard of or
$1C Suite. What you saw or hear--

of iu that Suite you can find t

and more, you save a d. .liar to,
which i.s an item to mo-- t ol 2

Oni tliinir sure, ifvou buy or.!) oi

these $15 Suites you c-- t a r
article from a reliable tirai. TLe

.iirrt n-I- tnriil bv" V0U 2 r.J a

" stand by " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

IMPORTANT TO IDlBIl?" j
Tha cream of tha country pi!

in County Scat E.f- -
4

fclTeru.-er-a avaU them.-lve- of -- A
copy cf which can be haJ of a

W, of ew Torit Jt Kttbus.
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